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HAM SINGH AND ANOTiffli (rLAitrTHfM) V. BEPITTY COx,.
^1889 OF BAUA B A N E I (Dumnijant}.*

Nouwier 6,
----------------- [Oa appeal from tlio Court of the Judicial Coiinnist,,

Oudli.]

O t t 'd k  Tal’uhluhn—T l t l o  ollaitied  hu T a l u h h l a r  under Ida ''of
conjisaaiion o f  ISBS iqmn pfcvious ijifi—Ailiimpt to exlahliah trust for 
daimantu us to p a rt o f taluUulari estate—(Haim to mb-jmpriatar^j 
fight distivijuisheii.

The B an ad  grwiting a laluklvdar'B calato coiifora jv im d  fctoia an 
absolute title \ipon tlio grantoo.

A  gift of villages by a talukhdar to collateral rolatioiis,’ if  cifoctively 
made in 1850, and wliether alisolute or only for tlie inaiiitenaiico of the 
donees out of the rents and profits, 'was roudered, l)y the eil'oct of the con- 
fiacation of 1858, inoperative after that eveiii, to oBtabliah au interest as 
against the talukhdar lioldin^; under a sanacl conipriaing tho villaffea.

Whore a claim was baaed upon tho principle tlial; the conduut, of a 
sanad-holding talukhdar and of hit) predeceaaur had l)een sufficient to 
establish against him a liability to make good, out of Iuh talulc, intercatB, 
as to •which ground was supposed to have bueu given for his relations to 
claim : I/M , that suuh a claim "was not osfcablinhed merely by l;he claimants 
having besn left in possession of pillagoB, and liavinff paid to tlui talukhtlar 
only the proportion of tho roveuue asscHsed upon them, during tho whole 
time of the trouWes in Oudh, ami afterwarilH, J/ulii, alao, that the quea- 
tioii of the claimanta having an undor-propriotary right in stieh villagas 
■was entirely irrelevant to a claim for a doolaratiou that thiiy had projirie- 
tary right tte e in , on 'wlueh latter title they sought to found a right to have 
their names entered in the settlement record j and AciiZ, that,although tlioro 
are cases in which tho claimant of a proprietary right way bo allowed to 
maintain, on the saiao facts, that ho is aiumdcjr-proprictor, this claim was 
not one of them.

Appeal from a decree (5th April 188G) of tlio Judicial Oora- 
missioner of Oudh, affirming a dccroo (SOth Octobcr 1885) of 
the District Judge of Lucknow, dismissing the suit of the appol- 
lants with costs.

Ill the suit out of which this appeal arose, the plaintiffs sought! 
a declaration that they were in full proprietaiy posso»sion of six 
•villages in Pergunnah Haidargarh, part of the Pokhra Ansari 
Taluli, of which tho Deputy OommiastonoL' of Bara Bauki was

‘‘Present; Loud Hobhouse, Loud Maonaoutuk, Bie B, Pjsaoook, ai*(i 
Sir K, CO0O11.



Manager on bsiaif of the takkLdar, a minor nnder the Court of I889
Wards, Tlie^claimed under a deed of gift to their father, EAmSisaH
Babu GurcM Singh, from his uephow Eajah Saliaj Sam Biiksh, 
then thtyfolukhdar, executed in 1258 (Fasli), correspondiDg to ÔMMrssMN.

and to 1850 (Christiau), This alleged donor was the B a .k k i ,

ji€ceased elder brother of the present minor talukhdar. The ques
tion on this appeal was, whether they had established fcheir pro
prietary right, it being insisted against them that the mere fact 
of their possession for many years was consistent with the -villages 
having only been given to them for their maintenance; and that, 
according to the defendant, was what had occurred. The plain
tiffs alleged that they were entitled to mutation of names in the 
settlement record, but had only recently required and applied 
for i t ; having lately mortgaged parts of the villages, which ren
dered it necessary for them to have their names recorded as 
proprietors.

The defendant, the Deputy Ooraraissioner of Bara Banki, as 
Manager of the Pokhra Ansari Estate, on behalf of the minor 
talukhdar, admitted that the parties were descended from a com
mon grandfather Rajah Surkam Singh; but alleged that the taluk 
descended by old family custom, and in accordance with the Oudh 
Estates Act I  of 1869, to a single heir, while the ehutbhayas (or 
cadets of the familyj were entitled only to maintenance; the 
plaintiffs holding the disputed villages as gmaradars (or holders) 
of subsistence allowance. He disputed the deed of gift of 1850, 
which, as he contended, was of no operation, in consequence of 
the confiscation of the 15th March 1858, the I'evival of thetaluk- 
dari system in place of the village system, the summary settle
ment of 1859, the talukhdari-sanad, and the legislation of the 
Oudh Estates Act I of 1869. The minor talukhdar was en
titled, according to the defendant, to an absolute proprietary' 
right, without being liable in respect of any trust, express or 
implied.

At the hearing, upon issues raising the questions of the genu
ineness of the deed of gift, and the effect of the plaintiffs’ long 
possession, it appeared that the latter held possession, paying to 
the talukhdar only the revenue assessed upon the villages, some 
of their witnesses describiug their tenure as puhhtadnri
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1689 ThG District Judge, without finding that tho ikllegcd deed of
Kam SismT gift was genuine, docided that, if it was, it woitld have been • 
Dbpui’y inoperative, for the reasons above stated. Althougk,,the sanad, 

CoMMiasioN- and the law, protected inferior rights, this miib haVajg been 
jjiNKi. brought for the full proprietary right, being to all intonta aMjur- 

poses a .suit for the partition of tho talak, could not bo maintaiiî  
for the under-proprietary right.

On an appeal, urging that the talukhdar had by liis conduct 
constituted himself a trustee for the appellants, who also, I'ailing 
their rights as proprietors, were entitled to a declaration of their 
rights as nuder-proprietors, tho Judicial Oomniissioner, intimating 
that he had no doubt of the genuineness of tho deed of gift of 
1855, said;—

“ But I  am of opinion that imder tlic tornifl o£ Lord Caimiiig’s proulama- 
Uon of tlic IStli March 1858, tlie (lead of gift ooiaod to ho of olfcct from tho 
date of that proeianiatioii. The worila of tlio proolamation siro clear. 
‘With the above-montioiied exceptions the propriotavy right in the soil of 
the province is ooiiflacated and tlio plaintiitV right is not among tho ex- 
ceptions. IS the plamtifSs had a right to a Huli-sctthiniont, tlieir right was 
no donht protected by tlic lattora printed in tho Suhcdulu Lo Act I of 18G9; 
but the plaintiffs cannot bring thcmselvoM within tho ternis of Act XXVI 
of 1808, and what they claimed in this suit was the proprlotary right ii) 
the villages. Tho statement that under-proprietary right only was claimed 
is an after-thonglit put forward for tho first timo at tho hearing of the 
appeal,

“la jn  unable to find th a t‘ the evidenoe sliows that the talukhdar by 
his conduct constituted hinisolf a trustee for tho plaintiirs.’ Tho trust nnist 
\Eardeo S ah h  v. Jawaliir Singh (1),] have been oroatod at some time after 
the grant of tha talnkhdari-sanad, and I can fuid notliing in tJio evidence 
to suggest the creation of any such trust, Tho evidonoe goes no further 
than to show that plaintiffs were allowed to hold tho viilagos as cadets of 
tho family. When attempts at alionatioii wore made, they wore resisted; 
and in 1871 tho talukhdar endeavoured to got tho villages made liable for 
his debts ”

“The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.”

On this appeal,

Mr. J. if. A. Branson, for the appollants, adverted to their 
•uninterrupted possession, and that of tlieir father Ijefore them,o  ̂
the villages, in which he contended that they certainly had right?.

(1) I-L. E., 3 Calc., 523 ; L, B ., 4 I, A., 178; L, I?., fi I. A., 161.
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The faniilj coijAfEction of the parties, their payoieat only of tlis . 18S9
Gov.emrnent Revenue, tlie acquiescence of tlie talnldidar for tho ram Sinoh
time being^ a state of thiugs favourable to the plaintiffs’ djjpot̂
claim, ^Y elvt far to sliow that he had recognized a trust for them. Oo m m is s io k -

BE OS' Ba s a
Atall^^fents, the appellants had shown themselves entitled to B a m i c i . 

as under-propriators. He referred to the judgment in 
Bhmker v. The Maharaja of Bnlrampore (1), showing 

that a plaintiff, seeking by his plaint a direct settlement in su
perior-proprietary right, might modify his claim to one for a suh- 
settlement of an under-proprietary right. The appellants were 
entitled to a decree stating what their rights had been found to 
be, and that there ought to bo a sub-settlemeut with them.

Mr. W, F, Robiiimi, Q.C., and Mr. C. G. Macrae, for the res
pondents, contended that the only ground on which the plaintiffs 
could maintain the claim which they had made, npon the issue 
which they had raised, had failed entirely, leaving them no right 
of falling back on. the claim to a sub-settlement, The case cited 
was distinguishable, and the present claim was, in effect, disposed 
of by what their Lordships had said in Haidar AU Khan v.
Nawab Ali (2). The plaintiffs could not, on this record, rely, for 
a decree, upon any title they might have as iindsr-proprietora, 
which might or might not be brought forward, but had not been 
put in issue.

Mr. J. H. A, Branson replied.
Their Lordships’judgment was delivered by
LoiiD H o b h o u s e .— T̂he villages which are the subject of 

this suit are part of the defendant’s taluk, and are included in 
the sauad under which he holds that taluk. The plaintiffs claim 
to be proprietors of the villages by virtue of a deed of gift, which 
was dated in the year 1850, o,nd of possession taken 'under that 
deed, and continued up to the present time. The deed of gift 
was made by the son of the then Rajah, or talukhdar, who was the 
manager of the estate, and made to the brother of thfe then 
talukhdar, who is the father of the plaintiffs. The genuineness 
of the deed is disputed; but it has been held to he genuine by
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1889 the Judicial Commissioner; and for tho purposes,of the present 
'bam Sis on appeal the correctness of the holding may be asauiiied. But there 

*’• ■ is no doubt that the deed of gift (whether it is an a;]̂ aolute gift,
CoMraMioN- or one for maintenance ouly, is a matter of dispute) was displaced 

by Lord Canning’s proclamation; and that tho saiiad of tl'ag taluk 
conferred an absolute title upon the grantee prim dfaoie

Tho plaintiffs base their claim npou tho principle of those 
decisions of this Committee, in which it has boon hold that the 
conduct of the holder of a sanad has boon sufficient to establish 
against him a liability to make good, out of his sanad, interests 
in the property which he has by that conduct eithor granted to 
other people, or given them ground to claim. But the plaintiffs 
do not show that there has been any such conduct beyond the 
fact that they have been left in possession of tho property during 
the whole time of'the troubles in Oudh, and down to the present 
time.

The talukhdar has paid to tho Government tho revenuo for the 
•whole taluk, and the plaintiffs have paid tho talukhdar that share 
of the revenue which would be payable for tho villages that they 
hold.

They are now desirous of selling or mortgaging tho property. 
They have attempted to do so, and they have failed because they 
cannot get a mutation of names; and the present suit is a declaratory 
suit, in which they seek a declaration that they are tho proprietors 
of the property in order that they may obtain a mutation of names.

Their Lordships are of opinion that the more fact of possession, 
which is consistent with an intention to give maintenance as well 
as proprietorship, does not establish any ease against the talukhdar 
obliging him to make the plaintiffs proprietors of that portion of 
his taluk.

Other cases are now set up. One is that tho plaintiffs have a 
good title by adverse possession. Possession may be adverse or 
not, according to circumstances; and tho question of adverse or 
non-adverse possession is mainly a question of fact. But there ’ 
has been no allegation of adverse possession in tho plaint, and no 
issue raised as to it before the Court below, Their Lordships 
think that it is impossible now to suggest a case of adverse' 
possessioa.
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Then the plaintlffa claim that, if tliey are not propiietova, 8̂89 
they have at all events a sub-proprietary right; and there are Eam Singh 
cases in which it would be quite just and proper to allo'T oae who D e p I i t y

cornea to claim recovery of villages, or the right to a settlement 
in villages, on the ground of a proprietary right, to maintaia upon B a n k i .

the same facts that he is in effect a sub-proprietor; but this is 
not such a case. The question of sub-proprietary right is entirely 
irrelevant to the relief claimed in this suit, which is for a declara
tion of right on which to found a mutation of names in order 
that effect may be given to the dealing with the estate by the 
plaintiffs.

Their Lordships, thinking that the suit fails upou the main 
point, hold that it also fails npoa the other points; and the result 
will be that they will humbly advise Her Majesty that the appeal 
should be dismissed with costs.

Ajifeal dimiBsed,

Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. Waikiiis Laitey.

Solicitor for the respondents: The Solioitor, India Office,
0. B.
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SMALL CAUSE COURT EEFEREKOE.

Before Sir W. Comer Fetheram, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice
Pigot.

GUBBOY (Plaimtii?]?) v. ATBTOOM (Defendant).* iggg

Principal and agent—Contraot Aot {IX  of 1872), s. W >~J]ndiichsed  15.
principal.

A  broker gavs to one G-ubboy the following sold note;-—"Sold this 
day by order and for aoeount of B. B. Gubboy, to my principal, G. P. l̂ fotea 
for Ks, 2,00,000 (two laos) at Ea. 98-11.

“ (Sd.) A. T. A.
EroherJ”

This note was ondorsed—“ A. T. A., for principal.”
In a suit by Griibboy against tlw broker for failure to take delivery:

SeU , that there was nothing in this contract to rebut tba personal liability 
of the broker.

* Small Cause Court Beferenoo No. Y of 1889, made by Q. C. Scones,
Esq., Chief Judge of the Court of Small Causes, Calcutta, dated the 8th Jaly  
1880,


